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TITANS OF AMERICAN GOLF IN FINAL CLASH AT MERION

M.-.JK-iii; -- .SBKLl.v V: -- 3 . 4rl.JMBFrereHEBg
Gardner, who appears at tho left, is watching his opponent, who is studying the position of the balls. The picture was taken during this morning's

. play in the final round which decides tho amateur championship.

RUSSIANS FIGHT

TO HALT FOE ON

DOBRUDJA LINE

FieVce Battle Raging Along
100-Mi- le Front in '

Kumania

BUCHAREST AT STAKE

BERLIN, Sept. 9. Russians hare
been driven back cast of Halicz by
heav counter-attack- s after penetrating
iierman ircncnes, it wub uuitiuujr an-

nounced today. The Turks drove tho
H Car's troops, taking 1000 prisoners.

Northwest of Mount Kapul,' In tho M

Austro-Gcrmn- n lines yielded
Eftfctj'Russlan pressure.

,i t LONDON, Sept. 9, Germany Is pre- -

Iua .jurlng to evacuate France and Belgium,

""' transmitted by the Rome wireless press
,

' ierrlce:
"Berlin newspapers are discussing the

probability of shortening the German
frontj which shows the gravity of their
situation. It is believed this is intended

.to prepare the German public for the
evacuation of France and Belgium."

BUCHAREST, Sept 9.

Jhe Rumanian General Staff has shifted
Urge, forces to the southeastern frontier to
check the German-Bulgaria- n Invasion. It
m semiofficially announced today that'
"Important forces" are now

f WlUi the Russians In the Dobrudja. A fur-
ther retirement may bo necessary, both
because the Dobrudja territory is difficult
to defend and because the enemy has massed
great forces on that front. But military

'authorities declared their confidence today
that the enemy will bo unable to throw any
large force across tho Danube for an ad1

If vance on Bucharest.
The Rumanians were forced to surrender

Tutrakan after four davs of heroic re- -
it iMi... mi.... . i ...... ... .nr .M4it,9l AHojr were cYilnumucrcu " v.

fU ene, said dispatches from Oitenltza. across
.the river from Tutrakan.

The bombardment by Qerman grins was

P terrmo that the roar of the battle could
ipejmeara distinctly In the Rumanian capl- -
tl,Meis than 35 mifes away.

" The people of Bucharest received the
Sews of the fall of Tutrakan calmly. The

'German-Bulg- victory was regarded as
Iwlgniflcant In comparison with the Ru- -
fcanian successes on the frontier. '

The ntfitlmj In tho Dobrudja territory is
w taking on the nature of a general en-

ticement alone a front of nearly 100 miles.
The enemy is pushing eastward fronriTrut- -
faltan attemnttna ti nutffanlr thj. Tillman.
,ln and Russians In the southeastern cer- -

P ef Dobrudla and force their retirement
fc j$fnd the Danube.

r Trpnsylyanla the Rumanians have re--
. vwpa their advance In tho north, after a

to days' tight, In which Austrian resist- -
was Anally beaten down. The Ru-aia- n

advaaco guards have now pushed
mile Into Transyl'vanlan territory,

INDOK, Sept, 9i Russian forces fight-- ,
" with tho Rumanians have forced, a

aB6 of the Danube and have Invaded
"!" on ha northeastern' corner, accord,tto, a dispatch to the Dally Mall from
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EVANS LEADS

GARDNER 3 UP

AT 18 HOLES

Open' Champion Puts Bril-
liantly and Gets Jump on

Amateur King

10,000 WITNESS MATCH

Card for Morning Round

F.vann. out UdlAtU J 38
Gardner, out
tr.vuna, m
tiardner. in ...

livans, S up.

4D4nS.fl
13134614

By SANDY McNIBLICK
MERIQN CniCKBX CLUB, Pa.. Sept
Ills kingly crpwn Joggled right down oyer

his ear today, when 'Bob Gardner, defend;
ur tltleholder, In tho last' ditch,

was three down at ihe end of eighteen holes
Chick Evans, open champion, In the

final round here Jor the United States ama-

teur golf championship. Gardner, the
great, giant golfliall walloper, spread ha
mighty shoulders-an- d fought with all his
youthful courage, out he could not down
the diminutive enemy from his own home.
Conquering Cfilck Evans never showed such
superb match play In his veteran service-o-

his links. Ills notorious, miserable put-

ting department 'was polished and shone
more and more as the enormous throng
frantically roared and cheered whenr hd
casketcd his putt.

Fully lO.OOCf persons flooded the green
lawns of the Haverford links for the morn-
ing round. Never in Philadelphia golf his-

tory has such match been staged in the
Quaker City, and. seldom 'in American golf
annals has such solid human field formed
avenues for the shot packed and banked
Itself around the greens to see the putters

Jn action. Everywhere were movie cameras
and camera men. When the players took
the greens there was snapping of lenses
almost like typewriters.

was on the putting green that the
breaks of the morning began to come too
fast for Gardner, head-hunti- Hinsdale
champion.

Both champions showed ttialr right .to
their titles by the master shot work they
showed through the green.

One of the best holes of the morning
round was the eleventh, when, both drove'

Continued Fate Elrrto, Column Four

Analu&la of Shots
for Morning Round

Boots.
Drive.
HroHla
l.ons Iron ,,,,,.
Maalile ,.,.,,.....
('hip oliou
Trap ahoto ...,,
I'utta ,,,,. .1,
1'onaTtr

Total
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Mack Sends Jing Johnson
Against Former Local Pitcher.
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Mage filed to Brown. "HJgh alsgled ever
B8vd. Fsoklnpach rtnglefl to right.lllf
taking seoond. I'lp-- fr4 PeaktnauflH,
MelMwet to "Witt, Plpf took sr4 en a
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KENSINGTON WILL

LEAD WITH NEWLY

FOUNDED SCHOOLS

Garber, at Cornerstone Lay-
ing, Sees Great Future

for Section

SURPASS ALL, HE SAYS

Features of Exercises at
Kensington High School

CORNERSTONE laying of Girls'
is cause for big

holiday in northeast section of city.
More than 20,000 marched in

big demonstrative pageant to cele-
brate actual work on building.

Marks culmination of ten years'
work on part of citizens of Kensing-
ton" ' '" - "" iv

Prominent city, State and na-
tional officials make addresses.

Predictions that Philadelphia will take
a wide leadership among cities In the edu-

cation of children was mado today by
prominent speakers who addressed more
than 10,000 persons at the cornerstone lay-

ing at tho new Kensington Illch School for
Girls, Cumberland and Amber streets. Tho
new building when completed will cost
$437,000. Before the cornerstone was laid
20,000 persons marched through tho heart
of Kensington.

The laying of the cornerstone began at
3 o'clock. A grand stand was erected
on the site of the new building. On It sat
Invited guests and speakers.

"The opening of a high school in Kensing-
ton," said Dr. John P. Garber, superinten-
dent jot public schools, "opens up a higher
opportunity than tho elementary schools
havo ufforded to the children who live In
that section. The new school will have a
large auditorium for community purposes.
In this auditorium pupils will have a chance
to get better acquainted with each other. By
meeting there they will also probably have
tho opportunity of visiting the homes of
pupil friends. Philadelphia Is taking an
Interest In educating her future cltttens.
More high schools will be erected and before
long I hope that this city will take a wide
leadership In educational work.'

Edward J. Cattell, city statistician, who
returned to this city from Newark, N. J.,
Where .last evening ho delivered three
speeches, was cheered when he was Intro-
duced.

"I hope," said Mr, Cattell, "that the
policy of developing educational campaigns
will be continued. Again this city has
proved that she takes anjnterest in helping
to educate the children of Its taxpayers. Be-

fore long Philadelphia will become a'leader
In educational work."

Simon Oratz, chairman of the girls' high
school commutes of the Board of Educa-tlo- n,

who was scheduled to be the presiding
officer, didn't attend tho exercises because
of 111 health. Ills place was taken by
Thomas Shallcross, chairman of the com-

mittee on property of the Board of Educa;
tlon.

Addresses were made by Mayor Smith,
Congressmen J Hampton Moore, William S.
Vara, and Peter E. Coat el lo,' Henry n. Ed-

munds, president of the Board of Educa-

tion; Edward J, Cattell, city1 statistician;
John P. Garber, superintendent of publta
schools, and others.

- 7

NATIONAL COLORS DISPLATED
A notable feature In connection with the

demonstration Is the dlepUy of the national
colors on the houses and in the stores
'throughout the Northeast. The decorations
'are not confined, however, to the route of

the parade, the residents of Greater n,

Including the Sixteenth, Seventeenth,
Wghteonth, Nineteenth. Thirty-flrs- t, Thirty
tWrd and Forty-fi- h Wards, are Hying Old
Olory to tho braaaas,

The selection of William RewA to lay
Ute cornerstone has struck a popular chord
among tM'paop! of the Northeast, owing to
ttM fat that It waa torgoly'jbrougt Mr,
Kowen's oaTorU that the Jkurd of Bduoa-U- m

(tocldd to oropt tho high ueitael,
Mutators fat the CHteona' Aaaeotatloa of

tte'XMuiafttMi Jkfcool Dt4?ai 4gai.
wtMa VM work4 4ttttC4Uilr fer U

T

jara 13 ste l fsrLi H.

c
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DEMAREE HURLS

IN FAST MATCH

WITH NEW YORK

Polly Perritt Is Pitted
Against Phillies; Op-

posed to Lucky Al

BOTH START OFF WELL

POLO GROUNDS, N, Y., Sept. O.VAl
Demaree and Fol Perritt were tho opposing
pitchers In the first gamo of today's double-head- er

between the .Phillies and Giants.
FIRST INNING

Fletcher's throw retired Paskert. Niehoff
lined a single to left. Rtock struck out.
Niehoff died stealing, McCarty to Herzog.
No runs, one hit. no errors.

Bump smashed a double to left center.
Herzog sacrificed, Demaree to Luderus.
Robertson grounded to Bancroft and Burns

.wnsvunrdawn-betwoe- thtrdandHho home
plate.'Bancroft to Burns to Stock, Robert-
son taking second. Bancroft's throw'ro-tlre- d

Zimmerman. No runs, ono hit, no
errors.

ORGANIZED LABOR

SPEEDS TO AID NEW

YORK CAR STRIKERS

Longshoremen's Agent Forbids
en to Handle Barges Carry- -

ing CoaKf or P)wer
' ' Plants

FUEL FAMINE THREATENS- -

NKW YORK, Sept. 9. Striking traction
employes who appeared to have been losers
In their, struggle with the Interbnrough
Rapid Transit Company, which controls the
subway and elevated lines, received help
from a new source today. President John
F. Riley, of the District Council of the In-

ternational Longshoremen's Association,
announced that he had ordered members of
tho Tidewater Boatmen's Union not (0

handle coal barges roaded with fuel for the
power plants of the Interborough Company,'

This attempt to cut off tho fuel supply
necessary for the maintenance of the lines
which have been operating on a normal
pcalo despite the strike presented a serious
situation.

The company claims to have enough coal
for several days, but obedience to the order
fo.r a sympathetic strike by the longshore,
men would paralyzo the subway and ele-
vated when tho present available fuel runs
out

The Central Federated Union, repre-
senting approximately 750,000 men and
women of all trades, today appointed a'
committee with power to call a general sym-
pathetic strike If men action is nects'ary
to aid the striking employes of the traction
companies. The action of the Federated
Union was taken after an ht Fslon
at the Labor Temple, The traction com-
panies were bitterly assallod for their open
threat to destroy the Amalgamated Associa-
tion of Street and Electric Hallway Em-
ployes.

Janus L. Quackenbush, counsel for the
Interborough Company, who told the Publla
Service Commission arbitration was "ob-
solete," served notice today that court
action would be taken to restrain jabor
leaders from Interfering with men' operat-
ing subway, "L" and surface cars.

Several reports of violence were made
today to police headquarters and eighteen
arrests were made. Bricks and stone were
thrown at elevated trains in eeveral cases.

A report reached the police that an at-
tempt would be made to burn the barn at
Lenox avenue and One Hundred and Foty-Hft- h

street and policemen were cent to pa-
trol, the district during the early morning
hours.

On complaint of CJeneral Manager Hedley
that.atrjkers attemstlng, to accept his ?fter
of 'amnesty and return to work were being
threatened and Intimidated by strikers,, po-
lice reserves were sent to the barn at Forty
fifth street and Seventh avenue.

GIFT D0Q TO PRESIDENT
AND WIFE DEVELOPS RABIES

Collie J'ftUed by Wilsons Gow Suddenly
kid

WAaJMINqrOW. 8. FraaWwit Wil-
son asfd, Mea. Wltaon have )uo, been

Minnf te,srlou danger, It de
vIomA, tedayr Garr Lawranoa, a Waoht
IweaqM, at) Tnur4My took a jamromhr
av sjMSa WDlia HOW rT Ra JTM-a-

Met atl MM. Wftaon to' IlksssMt with a
Uw to sdWW Unnu Um animal m a net at

taw avsaater wfttt atoms- -

ffirtiger
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QUICK NEWS
NEWYORK.lstG. 2000010
ATHLETICS 1000000

Shnwhcy nnd Alexander; Johnson nncl riclnlch.

PHILLIES, IstG.. 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

NEW YORK 0001100 -
Demaree, Burns; Perritt, McCarthy. Klcm nudruxslie.

AMERICAN LEAGUE ,

BOSTON, 1st e O O 1 O O
WASHINGTON ...1 1 O O O

' -
Iluth nnd Tkomns; Johnson and Henry.

NATIONAL LEAGUE , ' -- "',

CHICAGO, Utg....D O O O 2 O O -
O OOOOOO

AMERICAN ABOARD MINED SHIP BUT UNHURT

WASHINGTON, Sept. 0. Consul Hathaway, nt Hull, Eng., to-

day reported to tho State Department that ono American, Joseph
Morin, was a member of tho crew of tho British Ship Klevaulx Abbey,
Rotterdam to Hull, "probably mined" nnd sunk near Hull on Sep-

tember 3. Morln was unhurt.

fJJUW VOKK, Ccpt. C Deiuocintic National Ohalmmn Vauce
IlcConnick left hcie for Stioudnburg, Va., today'to attend a'gnthciing
of l'annsylvaula Democintiu leadcts nnd talk over conditions in that

'Stnte. McCormick will return Mondaynight after visiting Presi-
dent Wilson nt Shadow Lawn. ,

,

MINE SUPERINTENDENT R0BB!5 AND KURDrRED

MABTIN'S PEBBY, 0., Sept. 0. See Bankin, superintendent of,
the Plorence mine of - the Tfougbidgheny Coal Coapanjrwas held upf
by two automobile bandits today, robbed of'$i2,000 and shot. and.

J. P. LAFFERTYrEDITOR AND LAWYER DEAD

James P. Lafferty, managing editor of the Catholic Standard '
Times, member of the bar and for many years a factor in lndeptnc v
politics, died suddenly today at Wildwood. News of hia death wb
received this afternoon at his home, 5703 Chester avenue.

FIFTY-THRE- E PARALYS.IS CASES IN NEW JERSEY
.

TBENTON, Sept. 0. Yi ty-thr- additional cases, of , infantile
paralysis "weio repotted to tho State Department of Health .today,
maliihgthe total of tho Slato 3083. '", '

J GERMAN ASTRONOMER KILLED IN ACTION

BEBLIN, Sept. 0. Dr. Walter Zurhellen, former asal&Tant
of the Astronomical Observatory, at Santiago, Chili, has been

killed in action, it was announced todny.

DANISH FIRM PLANS PACIFIC COAST FLLET

SEATTLE, Wash., Sept. 0. The Seattle Times says that' a
$22,000,000 fleet is to be built in Pacific port for A. V. Anderson
Ss,Cp., of Copenhagen. 7.t will bo placed under tho American flag
and'o'perated in the lumber and general cargo trade from the north
west. Seattle and Portland will be headquarters for the fleet. ls

alrady have been contracted for in Pacific coast yardb.

V v
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WOMAN,' FORMERLY RICH
'
W(W JJ ?jy?QM

' ' ' . 'NEW VOKK, Sept. D, Mrs, Adelaide Hongf o"nce the' jwsstor
of foitune of f800,O00, which she lost through unfortunate invent-- '
mcnls, is prisoner in the Jefferson Market PrUoH Iwcawae ak waa
not able early today to furnish bond of $500. to luur hy ap--
paraiac M aiaawar um efcarge oi pafaincwnMM c A v
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"DOIE" EVIL

HITS AT BEST

BRAINS IN CITY

Business Men, Artists, Au-
thors and Others Among

Victims

CURES" PRODUCE HABIT

Peddlers lof Narcotic Drugs
Seek to Drap; Down Those Who

Break From Shackles

ABTICLE V
The prrctHnp artlcUa on tht menacing

tprrad of the vareotlo drug evil have dealt
with itt gentral effects, the crippling of the
llarriton act bv court rfcctslont, the mti0.
olina of "dope" tn gr.eat quantities into Ik
city bu a criminal tyndicate, the degrada.
Hon of young men and icomen by Tender
loin diccllere clth this tyndi-
cate and the aid given to drug victim by
unscrupulous physicians. Tire Inquiry bu
tho Evening Ledger was undertaken at Ik
request of Dr. Uoratio C. Wood, Jr., ona

the active of United State
District Attorney Kane' office.

By HENRY JAMES BUXTON
In his nddress to the American Pharma

ceutlcal Association this week, Dr. Horatio
C. Wood, Jr., In descrlbtne the menacing
spread of the narcotlo drug erll tn this
city, emphasized tho fact that not only
the flotsam and Jetsam of humanity wer
victims of morphine, cocaine and heroin,
but also many of those well equipped by
training, education and wealth for lives of
the highest servlco to the community.

A mass of evidence showing how far the
Insidious evil of habit-formi- drugs has
played havoc with unlucky member cf this
class has been obtained In this Inquiry,
undertaken for the purpose of demonstrat-
ing th necessity for prompt remedial
legislation to counteract the effect of the
crippling of the Harrison drug act by codrt
decisions. There follow the accounts of
several slgnlncant cases.

THE CASE OP JAMES TVAI.UVCE

, There waa no happier young business
man In Philadelphia than the 'head of a
formerly well-know- n printing establish
ment call him James "Wallace. He had
built up a prosperous business and he was
favorably known among his business as
soclates. He was a member of two or
three clubs and regularly attended, church.
Ills domestic ' life was very happy. Hi
wife was a beautttul woman and the pair
had a sen with very-- promising qualities.

Wallace loved his wife and his son and ha
gloried In the fact that he had been able ta
establish a business which brought them alt
their hearts' desire. He was a man of ex

emplary habits. He became afflicted wit

asthma. s
An acquaintance said to him one da:

"Why don't you take Blank's Coi

Syrup?" He did and found It gave him
uch relief temporarily, but It was neces

sary to tako a dose every day. In a short
time he found that one dose would not give
him relief and he had to take two, three
or four doses a day In order to keep his ail-

ment subdued.
Once when purchasing a bottle of the

cough syrup he said to the druggist, "Isn't
there anything else which will have the
same effect on my cough that will not cost
mo so much?"

"Oh, yes," replied the druggist "The ef-

fect of the cough Eyrup Is due to the oplura
In It. I can sell you some laudanum, which

will have the same effect and not cost yjtt
nearly so much."

So, thereafter, Wallace bought laudanum
for his asthma Instead of the cough syrupl
By and by he noticed that even on those
days when he did not suffer from asthma.Jie ?'""

became nervous, unless ha took a dose of ,

laudanum, and unable to work. ,

Now the young man had heard something

of the 6vlls of the opium habit, ind begaa

to wonder If he was In danger of acquir-

ing It, so he made up his rplnd to stop the
use of laudanum. He adhered to his rese-l-

tlon for two days, but at the end of that (

time he had an Important business matter '
on hnd and felt forced to go back to hi
laudanum In order to go on with his work.

"A CUIIB VOIX A CUP.E."

About this time he saw an advertisement ,

In a newspaper of a cure for the opium
habit which could be taken at heme. Ijte

paid ?8 a week for several weeks to hv
this, treatment sent to him. He learned
accidentally that "the cure for the cure"
for the, opium habit, which he had bea
taking, contained large quantities of alka-

loids of opium. He waa not only poorer

for his experience with quackery, but, had
his habit more firmly fastened upon him.

Meanwhile his business had been steadily
falling off. He became a hlfttea. Irre
sponsible creature. Hia word was tyt
Irnger to be depended upon. Finally hia
business went to pieces entirely, and he waa
obliged to take up his old trade as Jour-

neyman printer for a livelihood. But tfca
doses of oplura whloh ha

was forced tq take In order to be able
work soon Incapacitated him. Whereas m
had once been reckoned ameeg the .jnoet
skillful mechanics in .his- - Use, he now,...
found It impossible tq keep a Ptaoe Jor an
length of time. He could not earn mooajr
enough to support hi family, an4 had
eat into the saving of earUer yaart.

When Wallace had exhatt4 tfc affrh
lng he realised the time bad eon
either he wuat eeivauer hU .waving r

down Into the work ef mala.e fMrwtMM i
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